
Appetiser

Guacamole  £7Guacamole  £7
Served with corn tortillas

 and prawn crackers

Beef Croquettes  £7Beef Croquettes  £7
Beef velouté, miso, ginger 

and beef served with rocoto 
sauce

Oysters 3 £12 or 6 £24Oysters 3 £12 or 6 £24
With Aji Amarillo,  

mango tiger milk and ponzu

Tuna on Crispy Rice £8Tuna on Crispy Rice £8

Yellowfin tuna, spicy sauce,
 spring onion

Spicy Chicken karaage £7Spicy Chicken karaage £7
Deep-fried crispy chicken, 

tamarind glaze and sesame seeds

Padron Peppers £Padron Peppers £77Salted Edamame Beans £5Salted Edamame Beans £5Spicy Edamame Beans £5.5Spicy Edamame Beans £5.5



Tacos 
3 Pieces

SalmonSalmon £7 £7
Salmon, mango, avocado, cancha 

and poke dressing

TunaTuna £7 £7  
  Tuna, onion, ginger, coriander, 

soy and sesame seeds

Avocado (Ve) £Avocado (Ve) £66
Avocado, aji amarillo, lime, coriander and onion

Trio Of Tacos £Trio Of Tacos £77
Salmon taco, tuna taco and avocado taco

Squid Tempura  £8Squid Tempura  £8
Jalapeno dressing 

Vegetable Tempura  £7.5Vegetable Tempura  £7.5
Seasonal mix veg with ponzo dressing



Ceviche

Mushroom (Ve) £8  Mushroom (Ve) £8  
Grilled oyster mushroom, cep 

mushroom tiger milk, corn, wasabi

Lubina Clasica £9Lubina Clasica £9
Sea bass, plantain chips, 

choclo, sweet potato, red onion

NIKKEI £9.5NIKKEI £9.5
Yellowfin tuna, nori, nikkei tiger ’s milk,

nori, spring onion

Hamachi £9.5  Hamachi £9.5  
Yellowtail fish, pomegranate-rhubarb tiger ’s milk, 

fennel, avocado puree

Ceviche Selection:
Trio Ceviche: Lubina Clasica, Nikkei, Salmon £23Trio Ceviche: Lubina Clasica, Nikkei, Salmon £23

Mistura: All six kinds of ceviche £45Mistura: All six kinds of ceviche £45

Salmon £9Salmon £9
Coconut tiger ’s milk, jalapeno, 

apple, ikura, shiso oil

Mixto £9Mixto £9
With sea bass, mussels, 

coriander, lime juice cancha



Tiraditos

Yellowtail  Yellowtail  

Ponzu, grapes, shiso oil, daikon

£10£10

Madai Madai 
Japanese red sea bream, yuzu 
dressing, lemon zest, bottara, basil 
cress  

£10£10

Beef Tataki Beef Tataki 

Grilled rare beef, spring onion, 
truffle paste and ponzu

£9.5£9.5

Tuna Tataki Tuna Tataki 

Ginger and garlic sauce, sesame, 
bonito dressing

£9.5£9.5

Tiraditos

HAMACHI £11  HAMACHI £11  

Yellowtail fish, ponzu, grapes, shiso 
oil

Madai £10.50Madai £10.50
Japanese red sea bream, yuzu 
dressing, lemon zest, bottara, basil 
cress  

Beef Tataki £10 Beef Tataki £10 

Grilled rare beef, spring onion, 
truffle paste and ponzu

Tuna Tataki £10Tuna Tataki £10

Ginger and garlic paste, sesame, 
bonito dressing



Robata 
2 Pieces

Bao Buns
2 pieces

Chicken £7 Chicken £7 

Marinated with 
teriyaki sauce

Beef £8Beef £8

Slow-cooked beef shin with teriyaki sauce, 
onion, coriander, basil, mint and aji rocoto cream

Chicken  £7Chicken  £7

Crispy chicken, mango
 and amarillo sauce, Asian pickles

AUBERGINE AUBERGINE 
(VE) £6.5 (VE) £6.5 

Grilled aubergine 
served with miso, chives

Salmon  £7Salmon  £7

Mango and amarillo 
sauce, lime wedge, 
chives

Lamb £8Lamb £8

Toban Djan, 
lime wedge, coriander



Sashimi Selection

Nigiri Selection 

Chef’s selection: 2 varieties Chef’s selection: 2 varieties 

6 Pieces

£15£15

Chef’s selection: 3 varieties Chef’s selection: 3 varieties 

9 Pieces

£23£23

Chef’s selection:  3 varieties £20Chef’s selection:  3 varieties £20
6 Pieces

Chef’s selection:  5 varieties £33Chef’s selection:  5 varieties £33
10 Pieces



Sushi Platter

Salmon Platter £35Salmon Platter £35

Salmon and avocado uramaki,
salmon maki, three pieces of salmon nigiri,

three slices of sashimi, one temaki,
one gunkan

Ayllu Platter £60 Ayllu Platter £60 

Spicy tuna roll, soft shell crab furomaki, 
tuna maki, three pieces of bluefin akami 

nigiri. three pieces of madai nigiri, 
three slices of bluefin sashimi

Nikkei Platter £45Nikkei Platter £45

Dr Watson roll, hamachi maki, 
three pieces of hamachi nigiri, 
three slices of hamachi sashimi,

one temaki, one gunkan



Sashimi 
3 Pieces

Akami £9Akami £9
Tuna

Chu-toro £12Chu-toro £12
Medium fatty tuna

Madai £9Madai £9
Japanese Red Sea bream

Hamachi £9 Hamachi £9 
Yellowtail

Sake £8Sake £8
Salmon

Suzuki £8.5Suzuki £8.5
Sea bass

Kihada-maguro £9 Kihada-maguro £9 
Yellowfin tuna



Nigiri 
2 Pieces

Akami £8Akami £8
Lean blluefin tuna with caviar

Chu-Toro £11Chu-Toro £11
Medium fatty bluefin tuna with truffle caviar

Sake £7Sake £7
Salmon with salmon roe

Hamachi £8Hamachi £8
Yellowtai with yuzu miso

Madai £9Madai £9
Japanese Red Sea bream

Suzuki £8.5Suzuki £8.5
Sea bass

Kihada-maguro £9 Kihada-maguro £9 
Yellowfin tuna



Uramaki 

Salmon roll £9.5Salmon roll £9.5

Spicy salmon, avocado, spring onion. 
sesame seeds

Rainbow Roll £12Rainbow Roll £12

Tuna, salmon, sea bass and 
avocado

Futomaki Yasai roll (Ve) £9Futomaki Yasai roll (Ve) £9

Fried sweet potato, mixed vegetables 
and miso sauce

Soft Shell Crab Futomaki roll £12Soft Shell Crab Futomaki roll £12

Avocado, orange tobiko, spring onion
and spicy mayo



Dragon Roll £11Dragon Roll £11

Prawn, avocado, spicy mayo, sriracha 

spicy tuna roll £10spicy tuna roll £10

Yellowfin tuna, kimchi sauce, aji limo 

Dr. Watson Roll £12Dr. Watson Roll £12

Hamachi, avocado, orange-wasabi tobiko, 
crispy tempura, jalapeno dressing

California roll £10California roll £10

Surumi, avocado, tobiko, 
cucumber and shichimi 
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Peruvian BBQ (MP)Peruvian BBQ (MP)
Served with farofa and chimichurri

Short Beef Rib £18Short Beef Rib £18

Slow-cooked short rib, served with
 causa, chicha morada sauce 

and crispy sweet potato

Lamb chops £19.5Lamb chops £19.5

Gochujang sauce, chives, lime and cancha

Meat | Poultry



L:omo Saltado £16L:omo Saltado £16

Diced steak, chunky chips, 
soy sauce, tomatoes, 

onions and rice

char-grilled Picanha £19char-grilled Picanha £19
6oz char-grilled picanha, charred leeks

crispy shallots and hoisin black vinegar glaze

Pollito a la brasa £16Pollito a la brasa £16

Char-grilled poussin, 
panca, soy, vinegar and grilled lime



Fish

Black Cod £29Black Cod £29

Marinated 48 hours in miso 
served with bok choi and ginger

grilled Hamachi  £22grilled Hamachi  £22

Yellowtail fish, buttermilk-wasabi, dill oil, fennel, 
olives, koshu glaza

Daily Fish (MP)Daily Fish (MP)



Grilled madai £20Grilled madai £20

Japanese red sea bream, aji panca butter, 
orange skin, sake glaze

Salmon Cazuela £17Salmon Cazuela £17

 Grilled salmon, bomba rice, 
lemongrass, tom-yum paste, 

smoked ikura

Sea bass Fillet £18Sea bass Fillet £18

Pan-fried fish with rocoto sauce, 
samphire, daikon, chilli salad 



Vegetarian

Sides

Udon Noodles (V) £13Udon Noodles (V) £13

Satay sauce, aubergine, pok-choi 
and sesame seeds

Quinoa Salad (Ve) £10Quinoa Salad (Ve) £10

 Pickled shallots, mango, citrus, 
dill, mint, aji amarillo vinaigrette

Tenderstem broccoli (V) £4Tenderstem broccoli (V) £4
With chilli butter

Yucas Bravas £6.5Yucas Bravas £6.5
Machego, truffle, rocoto sauce

Peruvian Chips £5Peruvian Chips £5
Spiced herbs, huancaina sauce

Grilled Cauliflower £5Grilled Cauliflower £5
Soya butter, togarashi

mushroom saltado (Ve) £14mushroom saltado (Ve) £14

Grilled mushrooms, chunky chips, soy sauce, 
tomatoes, onions and rice


